
Prayer Program for the Rosary Rally
"Finully, Mv Immctculate Hesrt u,ill triutnph!"

-(Jur 
Lady of Fatima, July' I 3. I 9 1 7

l. Immaculate llarv
2. Angelus

3. Holv Rosarl'follon'ed bv Fatima pravers to be trrraved after ench decade

4. Ho*'to Prav the Rosarv

5. Litanv of the Blessed Yirgin ,\Iarv
6. Praver ofTotal Consecration

7. Divine Praises

8. 0 Sanctissima

1, IMMACULATE MARY

Ilrrrrraculate i\'lary: th1' praise.s n'e .sing.

Who reignest in splendor ri'itit Jesus our King.
Ai e. ave. ave, tr'larial Ave. avc. \farial

In hcavcn. thc blcssed th1' glori'proclaint;
()n carth rvc. thy childrcn, inrokr: th1,'lirrr nrmc.
r\r'u'. avc. avc, N'larial .\r-c. avc. Ilarial

2. THE ANGELUS

\'. 1-he ,,\ngel of the Lnrd dcclared to \lar1-.
R .1nd .slra t'ortt'ait'ctl ol tltc IIol.r ,Spirit.

Ilail \{an'...
\'. Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
R. Bc it t/ortt, tttrtr; nrc ttc'<'rtrtlin{ lo Tlt.r' wr.tnl.

IIail \lan'...
And the \l'ord was made Flesh.
R. ,4nti dwell ctntottg us.

F{ail \{arv...

\\'e pray' iirr God's glr-rn,: nray IIis kin_sdorn conrc:
\\:e prav fbr IIis r,icar. our lathcr. anci Romc.
Ave. ave, ave. \{arial Ar,e- ar-e. \4arial

\\i' pray' fbr our \,fother. thc f'hurch upon carth.
And bless. dcarest Lad,v, the land of our birth.
Avc. avc. avc. \'farial Avc. avc. Marial

\i Pral'lbr us, O Holl' l\Iothcr of God.
ll. That y.e ntu_t be tnurle tt,rtrtlry of lhe pntnri.s.'.:

ol Chri.rt.

Let us pral'.

Pour lorth. ',r'c bcsccch Thcc. 0 l-ord. Th5, gracc
inlo our hcafis: that rvc. to rvhom thc incarnation rti-
Christ. Thv Son. rvas nrade knon'n b,v the rxcssa.qe
of an angcl. ma1. b_v His Passion and Cross bc
broucht to thc glory. of FIis Resun-cction. through
thc sarnc Christ OLrr Lord. ,4nt'tr.

3- THE HOLY ROSARY l-'olktvett hv l:utimu pru)'er.\ lo b( prLt.ltctl ufter euc'h tlec'utla.

Tlt*ss whn say tha fiasary daiiy arld ,r/*nr tlre Brorvn Srapular and wh,* ds a iitt!e rnr,'r

iAlli'i' AtPil0riSlji ilt*ljil

Please Return to Mike Padua
Thanks for participating and hope to see you again next year.
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4. HOW TO PRAY THE ROSARY

1. lv'lake the sign of the cross and say the
Apostles Creed.

2. Say the Our Father.

3. Say three Hail Marys.

4. Say the Glory Be Announce the first
Mystery and say the Our Father.

5. Say ten Hail Marys while meditating on
the Mystery.

6. Say the Glory Be. Say the Fatima
prayers. Announce the second Mystery
and say the Our Father.

7. Say ten Hail Marys while meditating on
the Mystery.

8. Say the Glory Be. Say the Fatima prayers.
Announce the third Mystery and say the Our Father.

9. Say ten Hail Marys while meditating on the lvlystery.

10. Say the Glory Be. Say the Fatima prayers. Announce the
fourth lVlystery and say the Our Father.

Say ten Hail Marys while meditating on the Mystery.

Say the Giory Be. Say the Fatima prayers. Announce the trfth Mystery
and say the Our Father.

13. Say ten Hail Marys while meditating on the Mystery.

14. Say the Glory Be. Say the Fatima prayers. Say the prayer to St. Michaelthe Archangel
and the Hail Holy Queen.

PHAYEBS OF THE ROSARY

Sign of the Cross
ln the rrame of the Father. arrd rtlthe Son. and olthe I lttl1,Spint...1nrer.

The Apostles Creed
Ibclieic in (iod. thc I'athcr,\lmightv. ( r!-atorof llcarcn and carrh:
lind in Jesus Christ. his onll'Stx. our [-ord; u'hrr rvas cttnceived by
thc l-loll'Spirit. Born olthc Virgitr \Ian. He sutli.red undcr Ponrius
Pilate . r,r'a.s crucifi'-d, died ancl ..r'as burietl. []c tiesccndcd into lrill;
thc third da1' FIc rose again iionr iirc tiead: hc ascu'nt-lcd inro Hcavcn
sits ar the right hand ol(iod, thc Frthcr alnrightl'. fionr rhcrc hc rr'ill
cornc to judue the livirr_s and the dead. I beliele in the Iloiv Spirir,
the I ltrl_r' ( atirulic ( lhur-ch. tirc (. onrnrurrion ol'Saints. tlie lbrgii'e-
ncss llf sins. thr re surrectir-rn of the bodr'. and Iiti everla-'tins - -1nen.

Our Father
Our Falhcr. uh,-r art in llcavcn: halioucd bc Th1 narne: Th_v king-
tionr cornc; Thv rvill bc clorrc on clrtli us it is in Fleaven. (jire us
this dav our drilv brcad: antl lbrsivc us ourtrespJsscs a) \\c tbr-
sir"c tho.rc u'ho trcspa>s again;i us. and lcad us not into tcrnpta-
tion: but riciir.er us lrom et,tl. -lnten

Hail Mary
IIail Marv. llll of sracc. the l-ord is u'ith thcc. Blcsscd arr rhou
among !\'omen and blessed is the fruit olthy tvomb. Jesus. IIoly'
\4ary. rnotirer oi-Goii. prav tbr us sinners nou'and at thc lrtrur of
our dcath. lnren.

Glory Be
(ilon' bc trr the FJih.r. to thc Son and to thc I Iolv Spirrt. .\r it \'. rs in
thr' br-ginning is non, and er..:r shall bc. t"orid u ithour cnd. ,.linar

Fatima Prayers
O rny Jesus. lbrgivs us our sins. save us liorn thi flre> o1'hcll, lnd
Ieail all souls to IIearcn. cspecialll,thosc in nrosr ncetl ot Thv
\'lercr. ..lriterr.

\{v God. I bclir-r'c. i adtrc. I hopc and I lore The.-l I ask forgivc-
nt's: ti)r thosc rrho tlo not bclictc. r-to not ador.-. rio not hoDc. anJ
do nor love Thec!

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel
Saint \f ichacl thc Archangel. dcfend us in battlc; bc our pr()rr.ctiorl
a!:ainst the g'ickedness and snares of the Cevii. \.lar-Goc-l rebuke
him. r,,'c hurnbly pray: and do rhou- 0 Princ"- oirhe hca,.cnlv hosr.
bv the po*er of God. thru-st into hell Satan and all rhc cr il spirirs
vn ho prou'l about thc q'orld sccking thc nrin ot':oul:. /rroi.

Hail, Holy Queen
Hail. holr.'Queen, !tothcr of merc;-. hail. our liti'. our sweetness and
our hopc. To thee do *'e cr;'. poor banished children olEre . to thec
do n'e send up our sish:. mouming arrd u eepinu in this vale of tcar,.'[unr 

then. n]ost gracious Advocate. thine eves ointercy lou,ard us.
and aticr tltis our exilc. shor,' untr) us thc hlc:sed lruit oi' th1, r, ornb.
Jesus. O mcrcitui. O lor.ing. O s*ect Virgin \tan,l .{nren.



I 5. LITANY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Lord, have mercy on us. Chrisl have merc'v on us.

Lord. have merc)'on us.

Christ, hear us. C'hri.st grocioLr.slt' hettr tr.s.

God. the Father oiheavcn. hav'e rnertt' ott tL\.

God the Son. Redcemer of the rvorld. huve ntercvttn us.

God the Hoiy Ghost, huve merc\' ot1 tts.

Holy Trinity. one God, have mera otl t(s.

Holy Mary pro'.fbr us.

Hcrlv N{other ol'God. pruy for ttr.
Hol-v Virgin of virgins, prat'for u.s.

Nlother of Christ. pra.t .f br us.

lvlother of the Churcl"t. prar fbr u.s

lvlotlrer of divine grace. prcty.fbr us

Mother most pure, [rrct.t' lbr us

Mothcr most chastc. pruv fbr u.r.

N{other inviolatc. prrtt'.f rtr u,;.

Mothcr undcfilcd, pru;' lor us.

Mother most amiable, pru-t' fitr tts

l\{other most admirable, pruv lbr u.r.

Mother of good counsel. pruv fbr us.

N{other of- oltr Creator. pruv.far us.

Mother of our Sal'ior. pt'ct.t'fbt u.s.

iv{other of mercy, pra.t' -f or u.s.

Virgin most prudent. prov fbr us-

Virgin most venerable . prol'./br u.s.

Virgrn most reno$'ned. pruv.fbr tt.s.

Virgin nrost powcrful, prul' /r.tt'tt.;.
Virgin most mcrcifirl, prur lbr us.

Virgin most faithful, pru.v'.for us.

Mirror ot'justice. pro.t' litr tr.s.

Seat of rvisdom, prrn,.for tts.

C--ause of our joy'. prct.t' for tt.t.

Spiritual vessel. pray frtr us.

Vessel of honor. pra,r'Jbr us.

Singular vessel ol devotion. pray./br u.r.

\{ystical rose. prol ior tt.s.

Torver of David, prat,for u.s.

Tor.ver of ivory. prav.fctr u,s.

House of gold. pror.fbr us.

Ark of the covenant, pra1, litr tts.

Gate of heaven. prur'-fbr us.

lvlorning star. pruy fit'tt.s.
Health of the sick, prav fbr us.

Refuge of sinners. prav fitr u.;.

Ccrnrfbrter of the afflictetl, pru.t' li.,t' tt.s.

Help olChristians, prttv for rr.;.

Quccn of i\ngcls, pra.r'.fitr us.

Quecn crf Patnarchs. prtt.t' fitt' Lt.s.

Quccn of Prophcts, pftt,)' fitr u;.

Queen of Apostles, prct.t'/br us

Queen of l\lartr rs. pt'(t)'.1()t' t{.\

Queen ol Confessors, pra.v' Jbr us.

Queen of Vrrgins. proy.fbr us.

Queen of all Saints , pral' for us.

Queen conceived rvithout original sin, pra.t' fot' tts

Queen assumed into heaven. prut'.for u's.

Queen of the most holy Rosary. prut' for tt.s.

Quecn of familics, pt'uv'-fbr u.:.

Qucen of peace, pru.v.for us.

Lamb of God, rvho takest away the sins olthe rvorld, \put'e tt.s, O Lorul

Lamb of God, rlho takcst arvay thc sins of thc ivorld. grot'iousl-t'hettr rt,s'O LorLl
Lamb of God, who takest ar.vay thc sins olthe lvorld, ltut'e merc]'on tr't

\'. Pray lbr us, O holy' Nlother of God.
R. Thctt \:e mo): be rnutle w'orth-y: t,t-f lhe prrtntises o-l'C-lrrist.

Let us prar'.

{,'. b
Grant, ,,r'e beseech thee. O Lord Cod. that rve. yorlr servants, may enjoy perpetual health

of mind and body; and by the intercession of the Blessed lv{ary. ever Virgin. may be de-

livered from present sorrow, and obtain etemaljo-v. Through Christ our Lord. Anren

$ne day, thruugh the tosary aild the Scapular, Our Lady will

fi +iu'{f, 

.Yf$ 

fl i.id{i f,t r.t;
sAir{I B,3ll{ii{it



6. PRAYEH OF TOTAL CONSECRATION Bvst'MaximilianKotbe

Immaculata, eueen of heaven and earth, refuge of simers and our most loving Mother, God has willed

to entrust the entire order of mercy to you. I, N. . ., a repentant sinneq cast myself at your feet humbly im-

ploring you to take me with ail that I am and have, wholly to yourself as your possession and properly'

please make of me, of all my powers of soul and body, of my whole life, death and eternity, whatever most

pleases you.
If it pleases you, use all that I am and have without reserye, wholly to accomplish what was said of you:

..She wliu crush your head," and, "You alone have destroyed all heresies in the world-" Let me be a fit in-

strumenr in youiimmaculate and merciful hands for introducing and increasing your glory to the maximum

in all the many strayed and indifferent souls, and thus help extend as far as possible the blessed kingdom of

the most Sacred Heart of Jesus. For wherever you enter you obtain the grace of conversion and growth in

holiness, since it is through your hands that all graces come to us from the most Sacred Heart of Jesus'

V. Allow me to praise you, O sacred Virgin'
R. Give me strength against your enemies'

7. THE DIVINE PRAISES

Blessed be God.
Biessed be His HolY Name-
tslessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man'

Blcssed be the narne of Jesus-

tslessed be His Most Sacred l-Ieart"

Blessed be His Most Precious Blood.
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar'

Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the paraclete.

Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy'

Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception'
Blessed be her glorious Assumption-
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother'
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most chaste spouse .

Biessed be God in His angels and in His Saints.

May the Heart of Jesus, in the Most Blessed Sacrament, be praised, adored.

and loved with grateful affection, at every moment, in all the tabetracles of the

'tvorld. even to the end of time. Amett
,, *{'lE,l

L

8. O SANCTISSIMA

O Sanctissima, O Piissima,
Dulcis Virgo Maria!
lvf atcr amata, intemcrata,
Ora. ora pro nobis.

Tu solatium et refugium,
Virgo Mater Maria!

Quidquid optamus Per te speramus,

Ora, ora pro nobis

Grant me perseverance, Lord!
Grant me, Ci tora the grace of perseverance in every situation, in every predicament, and in all bitter

moments. Let rne taithful even when forsaken, abandoned, and defeated. Let me remain steadtast even

when I see everyone around me dozing off into the sleep of indifference, or giving themselves over to

the concupiscence of earthly things to the point of madness'

PIease Return to Mike Padua
Thanks for participating and hope to see you again next year'
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